Christmas Wishlist | Bridges Therapeutic Foster Homes | 2022
General Supplies:
 Hair Supplies—scrunchies, telephone cord hair ties, blow dryers, curling
irons, flat irons, crimpers, wavers, heatless rollers

 Arts & Crafts Supplies—sketch pads, stickers, gel pens, fuzzy posters,
canvas & paints, stamps & ink pads, scrapbook/DIY kits

 Bedding—tie Blankets, body pillows, decorative pillows, star quilts, heavy






blankets, sheet sets
Bean Bag Chairs
Essential Oils—lavender and other calming, soothing, or cheery scents
Perfume & Lotions with peaceful scents
Makeup—lip gloss, kits, brush sets, light up mirrors, makeup bags, false
eyelashes, press on nails
Jewelry—earrings, necklaces, rings, jewelry boxes for teens

Clothing/Personal Care:
 Girls & Boys—coats, hats, gloves, new socks, new cotton underwear for
girls and new boxers for boys, pajamas, fuzzy socks, male & female bath
sets, bath bombs, purses/wallets

Toys & Entertainment:
 Fidgets, stress balls, Play Doh, slime, modeling clay
 Sports Equipment—skateboards, basketballs, volleyballs, jump ropes,
pickle ball, workout gear, bike helmets

 Games—Rubiks Cube, decks of cards, PS4/XBOX/Wii/Nintendo Switch
games, crochet & knitting Materials
 Toys—Barbies & accessories, Nerf guns, LEGOS, sidewalk chalk/paint,
remote control cars
 Techy Things—wireless Bluetooth headphones, Bluetooth speakers, light up
speakers, MP3 Players, LED Lights, DVD Players, XBOX/PS4 controllers
 Decorations—posters, wall décor for teens, lava lamps, dream catchers,
decorative throw rugs, organizers for bedrooms

Gift Cards & Tickets:
 Any event tickets, passes, or memberships to use throughout the
year—musicals, ice skating, bowling, concerts, escape rooms
 Gift Cards to—fast food restaurants, nail/hair salons, trending
clothing stores, grocery stores, etc.

Christmas Wish List
Toys & Entertainment
 Sports Equipment—volleyballs,
basketballs, badminton, pickle ball,
hula hoops
 Board Games—Artsy Fartsy, 3UP
3DOWN card game, Train of Thought,
Bamboozled, Liar Liar, Yammer, Color
Brain, Creates Absurdity, Double
Ditto, etc.
 Puzzles
 Sudoku
 Stuffed animals, weighted animals
 Variety of new young adult books
 Children’s Books (all levels)
 Poetry Books
 Wii/Nintendo Switch Lite games
 Sketch pads
 Barbies & accessories
 Posters—animals, inspirational,
current movies, current artists
 Rubiks Cube
 Putty, slime, modeling clay & other
sensory items from
www.sensorygoods.com
 Shashibo Cubes
 Coping Dice

General Supplies
 School supplies
 Arts & Crafts supplies—please no
sharpeners, only washable & nontoxic materials useable
 Crayons, markers, colored pencils
 Adult & children’s coloring books
 Construction paper
 Sticker puzzles
 Stickers
 Stamps & ink pads
 Cards—Mother’s and Father’s Day,
Holiday, Birthday, etc.
 Essential oils—lavender and other
calming, soothing, or cheery scents
 Perfume & lotions—anything
soothing, calming, and cheery
 Small stress balls

Clothing & Personal Care






Gift Cards







Walmart
Fast food restaurants
Walgreens
Maurices
Cato
Sports stores

Slippers
Pajamas
Sweatshirts
Sweatpants
T-shirts with inspirational words

Tickets







Play tickets
Corn Palace tickets
Movie tickets
MHS Activity Passes
Prehistoric Indian Village
Swimming Passes

Thank You!

